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BUTER '' POsPrrAL, PROVIDENCE, R.1., Jan., 1-907.
This littie book of forty-nine pages devoted to the annual

report of " Butler " reflects great credit on Dr. Alder E3lmner,
the Superintendent, wNho bas done so imich to bring this hospital
to the front rank of psychiatrie institutions in Aierica.

The book is artistically, and quite profusely illustrated, and
gives the reader an excellent conception of the delightful situa-
tion of the hospital; the nature of the scientific ·work being
done, and the ineans employed in the treatimnit, for e.g., occu-
pation, etc. The progress of the ·training school for nurses is
briefly dwelt upon; and it is a feature at Butler that ail nurses
are given a speciai course of two months in district nursing.

Lists of former trustees, superintendei Is, assistant physicians,
and of the graduates of the ti-aining school, with certain statis-
tical information, concludes a really admirable annual report.

M.oax IMIEmIE, its theory. and practice, in original con-
tributions by American and foreign authors. Edited by
Wm. Osler, M.D., Regius Professor.of Med-eine in Ox-
ford University; formerly Professor of Medicine in
Jolns Iop.kins 'University, Baltimore: 'il the University
of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, and in MeGill University,
Montreal. Assisted by Thos. -McOrae, M.lD., Associate
Professor of Medicine and Clinical T erapeutics in Johns
H1opkins University, Baltinore. Volume I. . Evolution
of internal. medicine; predisposition and immiunity; dis-
eases caused by physical, cheimical and organic agents, by
veget: le parasites, by protozoa, and by animal parasites;
nutrition; constitutional dliseases. Illustrated. Phila-

. delphia.and New York: Lea Bros. & Co. 1907.
This revisystem of imedicine, of wh c.h we have expected so

much, bas at last rcacbed its first volume, to be followed by
others at intervals of tliree i(nonths. It is twenty years since
American pubIishers attempted anything·'of this nature, and
such great progress bas beenu made' in the séience and a't* of
imedicine. that thei-e is anipe scope for añother system, \vhich
in all probability, will mîe . id..in'l ei' nunibers than any
other work of a similar&kind.

The list of contrihutor's tô tiis vroline. includes imn 'froin
nearlv every imôrtarit iedical cehtre of the Eñglish-speakino
worl, the Aimericans, as one would expect, being in the ina-
.icrity. Of the variops articles it wopld be difficult to say
4 rnything except in praise, sie ea'h iÉ avritten by à master
band. The introduction on the evolitiòn of ·niedicine is in


